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Prayer request for my health - posted by lindi1208 (), on: 2012/4/30 16:46
Brothers and sisters
I need your prayers. I am struggling with my health and have been for a while now. I am now struggling to cope my body
is constantly letting me down. I have to pray to God for strength everyday. I have lost some of my hearing and wear hear
ing aids now. The drs could not explain why but just said it happens when we get older but in my case it's premature I a
m 33. I have lost sight in one of my eyes and also was diagnosed diabetic all within a space of six months all this was in
early 2009. God has been faithful in strengthening me. Of late I have been suffering from severe headaches which can l
ast up to 10 days often accompanied with nausea and vomitting. My body is constantly tired as soon as I start to recover
strength wise then I get another attack. I wake up in the morning feeling like I have been run down by a bus. The headac
hes no longer respond to strong medications and I can't really pinpoint any triggers. As I write this I am in pain and aski
ng for you to remember me in your prayers
Thank you for taking the time to read this request and May God bless you all in Jesus Mighy Name.
Re: Prayer request for my health, on: 2012/4/30 16:48
I am praying for you!
Krispy
Re: - posted by mama27, on: 2012/4/30 16:52
I will pray, Lindi...
Re: Prayer request for my health - posted by ccchhhrrriiisss (), on: 2012/4/30 18:08
Praying!
Re: Prayer request for my health - posted by HeartSong, on: 2012/4/30 18:27
My dear Lindi,
These things sound as if they might be the result of electromagnetic poisoning - this being caused by a multitude of thing
s - cell phones, cell towers (or other heavy duty antennas), computers, televisions, radios, electrical substations, electric
al lines, transformers, HVAC units, refrigerators etc. Pray specifically against these waves that are now flooding the land
. I will also pray for you.
Also remind the LORD that He has promised to be our shield. He is a great and mighty God.
Re: - posted by rbanks, on: 2012/4/30 18:43
Hi lindi,
I am so sorry you are having to go through this. I pray that the Lord's presence will be mighty in you. I pray God will give
you strength and healing as your pray in faith believing that he loves you and desires for your faith to touch Him. I pray y
ou can come in contact with some spirit-filled believers that have faith in God for your healing.
The lord's healing presence needs to be manifested in your spirit and body. James 5:14 Is any sick among you? let him
call for the elders of the church; and let them pray over him, anointing him with oil in the name of the Lord:
15 And the prayer of faith shall save the sick, and the Lord shall raise him up; and if he have committed sins, they shall b
e forgiven him.

I do pray that you are or can be connected to an assembly of
y Spirit to bring refreshing and healing into your life.
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May God richly bless you!
From a sincere brother rbanks
Re: - posted by lylewise, on: 2012/4/30 19:29
Lindi, am praying. Like HeartSong the first thing that came to mind is some kind of poisoning that your body is reacting t
o. Maybe metal? Have the DR's tested you for that? Have you tried a major body cleans? I do hope others do not see thi
s as robbing God of an opportunity to heal but I do remember Paul advising Timothy and God does work in mysterious w
ays.
Re: Prayer request for my health, on: 2012/4/30 20:51
Oh Lindi, had no idea. You 'have' been a trooper to hold this back this long. The LORD strengthen you!
Have they tested you for Lyme?
Surely will be holding you up daily, Sister. You are a dear one and have been a blessing here.
Do you have a caring family or friends to help you there?
This is truly heart breaking but I admire you for the strength you've been showing but am very relieved that you spoke up
. Definitely on my regular prayer list now.
Bless you and stay in touch on here. We've enjoyed having you here so don't hesitate to post.
I pray that He continues to be glorified by your life and holds you up, in Jesus' Name - by His Great love.
Keep us posted, dear Sister!
Re: Prayer request for my health, on: 2012/4/30 21:09
I am praying too.
What does your diet consist of?
Re: Prayers for my health - posted by lindi1208 (), on: 2012/5/1 1:21
Beloved brothers and sisters
Thank you all for prayers and encouraging words and prayers. Praise be to God the father and our Lord Jesus Christ! I
woke up early this morning without a trace of pain or headache! This doesn't happen too often as the headaches tend to
last days! The fervant prayers of righteous men and women avail much Glory be to God! I am on my way to work for a lo
ng day. Will post this evening to let u know how I got on and I will also prayerfully consider your advice on poisoning and
other suggestions! : )
Much love to you all in Christ Jesus!
Re: - posted by Trekker, on: 2012/5/1 3:35
QUOTE: "The lord's healing presence needs to be manifested in your spirit and body. James 5:14 Is any sick among yo
u? let him call for the elders of the church; and let them pray over him, anointing him with oil in the name of the Lord:
15 And the prayer of faith shall save the sick, and the Lord shall raise him up; and if he have committed sins, they shall b
e forgiven him."==RBANKS

I would like to point out here the difference between being sick and being afflicted. Lindi is not sick, per se, rather she is
afflicted. Thus, this verse would not apply in this case. If you continue reading, the very next verse after that one is for th
ose who are AFFLICTED, that they should PRAY. THEY should pray. AND it makes no promise that the prayer of faith
will necessarily heal them like the prayer for the sick will.
Here are some examples of what qualify as sickness and what qualifies as afflictions:
The flu or colds=sickness
The Black Plague=sickness;
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Any viral or bacterial invasion of the body=sickness

A broken or crippled leg=affliction
Withered hand=affliction
Alzheimers=affliction
Backpain=affliction
Brain Damage or stroke=affliction
Parkinson's Disease=affliction
Lou Gehrig's Disease-affliction
Migraine Headaches=affliction
Deafness=affliction
Blindness=affliction (i.e thorn in the flesh))
Basically, any injury, accident, genetic mutation or genetic anomaly can result in an affliction.
ETC.

Re: - posted by lindi1208 (), on: 2012/5/1 17:34
Thank you beloved saints for your continued prayers. I truly express my heart felt gratitude for your labor in prayers! I ha
ve been fine all day headache did not afflict me at all today. I am seeking the Lord's face about many of the suggestions
given on here.Approved asked about my diet.
I am a careful eater :) I live on plenty of fruit and vegetables. I do like fish but am not keen on many meats except beef a
nd lamb occasionally.I do watch what I eat.I have been going through a trigger elimination by trying to find physical caus
es of the migraines.My body is just weary so often I just need to have a good balance between work and rest but even th
at doesn't seem to be working nowadays. I do a brisk 30 min walk three times a week in the morning. My work is both ph
ysical and mental I do 12hr shifts three days a week. Most of the people I nurse are elderly dependent people. Nursing i
s hard work so I do need my strength. I am wondering about magnetic waves as we are surrounded by these all the time
at home and at work. Hospitals are full of electronic equipment everywhere!
I confess I was afraid for my health last night and earlier on this morning I kept thinking I might not make it through the d
ay but God is faithful and He showed me my unbelief.It got me thinking that Our father hates unbelief in his children. I st
arted to meditate on unbelief and lack of completely trusting in God in all areas of my life.I know that God healed my pai
n last night and answered your prayers yet there was this bit of fear in me.Now perfect love casts out fear because fear i
nvolves torment. I don't know why I felt that way probably afraid of the pain, discomfort and being unable to do anything
when I am afflicted.The headaches at their worst are so bad that even when lying down my head literally pounds away e
ven when sleeping with so much pressure it feels like it will explode.I thought I completely trusted in God but I think He is
using this affliction to show me that I have some lack of trust in Him. I do not know what it is but there is something that
He wants to work in me.
Please do continue to pray with me as I seek His face and will.
Blessings to you all in Christ Jesus
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